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    A damaged tabletop needed a facelift and Waynesville High School Club TIGER 
students created the perfect solution – a one-of-a-kind tiger table topper.  
    Frances Dutchuk, AmeriCorps member and Club TIGER leader, enlarged the school 
district’s tiger logo to 54 by 54 inches to match the tabletop’s size.  
    “We cut the logo into 100 pieces and let all the students color their piece (see 
sample at bottom left) any way they wanted as long as the black lines stayed black,” 
Dutchuck says. “Then we put it all back together...and I have to say we are in love 
with how it turned out!” The bright, colorful and unique pieces that make up the table 
reflect the makeup of the after school program. “Our students have different styles and 

personalities but when we come together we are one beautiful 
picture!” Dutchuck says. 
    The table received honorable mention at the Fort Leonard 
Wood art show. “We took the table top to the Fort Leonard 
Wood art show and they do not normally accept group 
entries, but because they’ve never seen anything like it they 
gave us an honorable mention ribbon,” Dutchuk says.
    Not only have they created lasting and functional artwork, 
the table has new life and should last for several more years, 
Dutchuk says. 

Giving a table a Tiger facelift

JROTC ranks 
17 in nationals
    For the first time in its history, the 
Waynesville High School’s JROTC 
Armed Drill Team competed at 
nationals, finishing 17 in the nation. 
    “We are really proud of the cadets 
for achieving this level of success 
– especially since this was their 
first attempt at nationals,” says Col. 
(Ret) Charles Williams, senior Army 
instructor with the WHS JROTC 
Tiger Battalion. “Students spent hours 
practicing on their own time and their 
crisp performance showed they are 
national contenders.”   
    The Army National Drill 
Championships were held in Louisville, 
Ky., on April 11. Just the Top 7 teams 
from each region are selected to attend 
nationals – for a total of 48 teams – 
from a possible field of 1,716 schools. 
    Waynesville’s JROTC team holds 
the following rankings and will 
maintain them until next year’s national 
championship competition: 
    • Armed Drill Team:  ranked 17th in 
the nation
    • Armed Exhibition Team: ranked 
10th in the nation (#1 team in Missouri)
    • Armed Color Guard Team: 13th 
in the nation (#2 in Missouri)
    • Armed Exhibition Solo: (Tim 
Hutchings is pictured under this story) 
13th in the nation (#1 in Missouri)
    • Armed Inspection: 22nd team in 
the nation (#3 in Missouri)
    • Armed Regulation: 36th in the 
nation (#3 in Missouri)

WHS Club TIGER students create a custom tiger tabletop. 



    The Third Annual Mayors Day 
of Recognition for National Service 
was held at the Ninth Grade Center 
at Waynesville High School on 
Wednesday, April 8, to honor service 
members for the outstanding work they 
do for the Waynesville R-VI School 
District and for the entire community as 
a whole.
    Waynesville Mayor Luge Hardman 
told the group of National Service 
members, “You can bloom where you’re 
planted. No matter where you may be, 
you are capable of creating an impact 
on the world.”
    National Service members in 
Waynesville include Waynesville 
AmeriCorps members, Waynesville 
AmeriCorps VISTA members, and 
community embedded AmeriCorps 
VISTA members.  VISTA is an 
abbreviation for Volunteers In Service 
To America.
    Waynesville AmeriCorps members 
serve within the Waynesville R-VI 
School District to assist students with 
learning as well as lead the afterschool 
Club TIGER programs. Waynesville 
AmeriCorps VISTA members fight 
poverty by managing programs 
like the Waynesville R-VI School 
District Snack in a Pack program and 
parent workshops. Some community 
embedded AmeriCorps VISTA 
members serve within organizations, 
including Supporting All Lives Together 
(SALT), Armed Services YMCA, and 
Community Organizations Active in 
Disaster (COAD).
    “Kate Thomas, a VISTA member at 
the COAD, was able to pull together 
a large diverse community group to 
build this organization,” said Cecilia 

Murray, executive director of 
the Waynesville-St. Robert 
Chamber of Commerce.
    Murray attended the 
Mayors Day event along with 
Hardman; Waynesville R-VI 
Superintendent Dr. Bryan 
Henry; Lisa Bright, executive 
director of Fort Leonard Wood 
Armed Services YMCA; John 
Albright, Missouri Community 
Service Commission 
commissioner; Kimberly 
Williams, FLW school liaison 
specialist; and Dr. Kim Hawk, 
Waynesville R-VI School 
District community resource 
coordinator.
    Hardman, Hawk and Henry 
presented certificates of excellence 
to seven Waynesville AmeriCorps 
members. Those members were 
Claryssa Hernandez serving at East 
Elementary; Cody Bivens serving at 
Waynesville High School; Judy Nobles 
and Norma Houston serving at Freedom 
Elementary; Sydney Hemphill serving 
at the Community Resource Office 
(CRO); and Jennifer Martin and Bayoan 
Garcia serving at Waynesville Middle 
School (WMDS). 
    Two Waynesville AmeriCorps VISTA 
members also received a certificate of 
excellence. They were Alba Armenta 
and Sara Chupein-Soroka. 
    Fifty-nine National Service members 
received nominations to receive the 
Certificate of Excellence, but those 
with the most nominations received 
the award.  Waynesville R-VI School 
District staff, students, community 
members and National Service 
Members made nominations.
    “AmeriCorps Members at 
Waynesville Middle School provide a 
layer of assistance to the students on 
a daily basis, but also provide a layer 
of care and concern for students that 
goes above and beyond the call of duty. 
They are exceptional and many times 
students will finally understand the 
exact same material, as presented by the 
classroom educator, when presented by 
the AmeriCorps Member,” says Cecilia 
Swain, and 8th grade teacher at WMDS.
    Swain added that the words to 

describe both AmeriCorps members 
and VISTA members are dedicated, 
determined, patient, caring and creative.
    As the federal agency for service 
and volunteering, the Corporation for 
National and Community Service, 
CNCS, engages more than five million 
citizens in service annually at more 
than 60,000 locations in 8,500 cities 
across the country. National service 
participants address the most pressing 
challenges facing cities and nation, 
from educating students for high 
demanding jobs, helping students learn 
21st Century Skills, supporting veterans 
and military families, and helping to 
preserve the environment and assisting 
communities that are preparing for and/
or recovering from natural disasters. 
    Mayors Day is sponsored by the 
CNCS, the National League of Cities, 
and Cities of Service. It is a nationwide 
bipartisan effort to highlight the impact 
of national service and to thank the 
many unsung heroes who serve within 
our local communities. For more 
information regarding the Mayors 
Day and to view a list of participating 
mayors, visit: www.nationalservice.gov/
mayorsforservice. 
    Waynesville R-VI School District 
is currently seeking to add more 
than100 National Service Members to 
include AmeriCorps VISTA Summer 
Associates with a start date of May 26, 
and seven AmeriCorps VISTA members 
with a start date of July 13. Interested 
individuals should call the Community 
Resource Office at (573) 842-2530.

Members recognized for their national service
9 receive certificates during the 3rd annual Mayors Day of Recognition

Waynesville Mayor Luge Hardman. 

Certificates were presented to nine individuals, 
including Norma Houston who is pictured with 
Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent; Waynesville 
Mayor Luge Hardman; and Dr. Kim Hawk, 
community resource coordinator.



    Sheryl Lamme, art teacher at 
Partridge Elementary on Fort Leonard 
Wood, has been named the 2015 
Missouri Art Education Association’s 
Elementary Educator of the Year. She 
received the award April 10 at the 
Nelson-Atkins Museum in Kansas City. 
    Lamme is described by her 
colleagues as an advocate for positive 
change and a shining beacon of what 
the 21st century visual art and design 
teacher can be. A leader in innovative 
classroom art instruction, Lamme has 
traveled to the NAEA conference in 
California, visiting several schools to 
return with a plethora of new ideas 
to enhance her classroom. Currently 
a doctoral student in art education at 
the University of Missouri, Lamme is 
constantly striving to better herself for 
the sake of her students and classroom. 

Lamme named 
MAEA elementary 
educator of year

Sheryl Lamme, art teacher at 
Partridge, has been named the 2015 
Missouri Art Education Association’s 
Elementary Educator of the Year. She 
is at left and her photograph is also 
projected behind her at the banquet. 

    Dr. Brian Henry, 
superintendent, served as one 
of the keynote speakers on the 
Community Forum leadership 
panel on Tuesday. The event 
was sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce. 
    Henry shared the following 
with the community:  
     While enjoying the 
lowest school tax levy allowed 
by law, the Waynesville R-VI 
School District has invested 
$104 million in construction 
and facility upgrades during 
the past 12 years. At East 
Elementary, construction 
continues on the FEMA shelter 
and that facility will be ready 
to serve as a gym this fall. 
     This fall students will 
move from Wood Elementary 
to Pick Elementary.  
     The district’s overall 
enrollment on Friday was 
5,739 students. Three years 
ago in April, the district had 
5,956 students enrolled.  
     The district’s annual operating 
budget is about $75 million, but our 
local taxpayers pay just 20 percent – 
with the majority of our funding coming 
from the state’s school formula and 
the federal government’s Impact Aid 
funding.  

Henry shares update with community

     Students have especially enjoyed 
the new Love of Reading program this 
year. 
     Waynesville High School is first 
in graduation rates of all districts 
supporting TRADOC installations and 
second in ACT scores. 

Col. Andrew Herbst, Fort Leonard Wood Garrison 
commander, and Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, 
were among the presenters at the Chamber forum. 

    To promote autism awareness, the 
Autism Program at East Elementary 
sold 175 t-shirts and raised more 
than $650 for the National Autism 
Association, an autism support and 
research organization. 
    East’s program works to ensure that 
staff and students are informed and 
aware of autism so that acceptance 
becomes a natural part of each student’s 
daily experiences. With the support of 
their principal, Dr. George Lauritson, 
East’s autism program extended t-shirt 
sales to staff members throughout the 
district and received an overwhelming 
positive response. The blue t-shirts state 
“Give a Hoot, Autism Awareness” 
    The National Autism Association is 
currently the leading organization on 
autism-related wandering prevention 

Angie Collado, special education 
teacher, and Dr. George Lauritson, 
principal, with the shirts East sold 
throughout the district for autism 
awareness and the check to the 
National Autism Association. 

and response, which is a serious 
concern for the autism community.

We give a hoot



A group of girls from 
after school/Interact 
Club assisted S.A.L.T. 
by stuffing and packing 
Easter baskets for more 
than 60 youth ranging 
from toddler to teen. The 
girls were a small group 
but worked quickly and 
had a great time.

Hopping over to help

    Irving Martinez, executive vice 
president of community service, has 
been selected to perform the National 
Anthem at the Honorary DECA 
International Development and Career 
Conference in Orlando, Fla., April 24-
29. 
    Martinez and four other Waynesville 
Career Center students will be 
attending, including Jon Moore Jr. 
(District 5 vice president), Izzy Switzer 
(2nd place sports and entertainment 
promotion plan), Jaylin Jones (4th 
buying and merchandising) and Jessica 
DenDekker (2nd place sports and 
entertainment promotion plan).
    They will be among 20,000 in 
attendance at the conference that will 
also be broadcast via a live feed through 
DECA.org.

In March WHS Interact students and 
volunteers hosted a collection for 
Snack in a Pack at Walmart. They 
collected $941 in cash and $183 in 
in-kind donations for a total of $1,124. 
The students will host the 4th Annual 
Race for the Ribbons 5K on Saturday 
at the Waynesville Middle School. 
Check-in begins at 6:30 with the race 
starting at 8 a.m. The registration 
fee is $25. For more info, contact 
khowley@waynesville.k12.mo.us.

5 WCC students to go 
to DECA conference

Irving Martinez has been selected to 
perform the National Anthem at the 
DECA Conference April 24-29. 

Wood Elementary participated in World 
Autism Awareness Day (WAAD), on April 
2. Since 2007 the United Nations has 
recognized this day as a way to shine a 
bright light on autism as a growing global 
health crisis. WAAD activities increase 
world knowledge of autism and impart 
information about the importance of 
early diagnosis and early intervention. 
Thousands of landmarks, communities, 
businesses and homes across the globe 
unite by shining bright blue lights in honor 
of the millions of individuals and families 
around the world affected by autism.



    The Waynesville Tiger golf team participated in a 27-team 
tournament at the Old Kinderhook Golf Course in Camdenton. 
The players faced drizzle and peppering rain throughout the 
morning, but conditions were great on one of the area’s finest 
golf courses. By afternoon the rains ended and the scoring 
improved. The Tigers finished with a team total 393, but the 
tournament was won by Rock Bridge High School with an 
amazing 289 team score.
    The Tigers were led by Junior Jackson Tetreault, who got 
out of a two-tournament slump by posting a confidence-
building 79. Senior Wade Howser also managed a personal 
best at Kinderhook with an 82. Other Tiger scores were Dylan 
Reynolds with a 103 (bettered his score from a year ago by 18 
strokes), Isaac Brooks 131 and Kevin Holbrook 129.

    On Thursday, Waynesville High School released a new baseball 
tournament schedule. It is as follows: 
    Friday April 17:
            5:00 p.m. – Lutheran vs. Sullivan
            7:15 p.m. – Waynesville vs Iberia
    Saturday April 18:
            10:00 a.m. – Lutheran vs. Waynesville
            12:15 p.m. – Iberia vs. Lutheran
            2:30 p.m. – Iberia vs Sullivan
            5:00 p.m. – Waynesville vs Sullivan
 *Games times are estimates; actual games will start 15 minutes 
after the previous game.

Amy Ransdall-Breeden and I would like to thank VISTA and 
AmeriCorps for their help in interviewing about 340 WCC 
students last week.  We would especially like to thank  Tai 
Kimes, CRO; Jocelyn Brannan, VISTA; Norma Houston, 
AmeriCorps; and Dr. Kim Hawk, community resource 
coordinator.  They coordinated the volunteers and facilitated 
the interviews for five days. 

– Connie Trower
Waynesville Career Center

Praise Corner

    The WHS Music Department had a very successful weekend 
at the large ensemble state music contest.  
    On Friday night, both the WHS Concert Band and WHS 
Wind Ensemble received a “I” rating.  
    On Saturday, the WHS Women’s Choir and the WHS 
Chamber Choir received a “I” rating.  The WHS Men’s Choir 
and WHS Concert Choir both received a “II” rating.

    In a very close and heated battle that came down to the wire, the 
Waynesville Tiger tennis team took a win against Jeff City Helias 
Tuesday, 5-4.  
    “The Crusaders are always a closely ranked team,” says Coach 
Kayla Wilson. “It seems like we always end up playing the 
team-winning match at the end after battling back and forth for 
individual match wins throughout the night.”
    Robert Osborn and Kyle Roberts stepped out first to take a 
quick, easy win against their opponents, 8-3. With Brian Fields 
and John Parker on one court and David Lund and Steven Berrios 
on the other, both teams were down one game and fighting a close 
match against their opponents. Each team came back to enter into a 
tiebreaker match with the Fields/Parker duo pulling out a win, 9-8 
(7-5) and Lund/Berrios falling just short against their #3 and #4 
seeded opponents, 8-9 (1-7).  
    Going into singles, the Tigers needed at least three more 
individual wins to take the match as a team. Robert Osborn took a 
quick win, 8-1, to further his undefeated record. 
    “Robert can see the layout of the court well, and he can make 
his opponent put the ball exactly where he wants it,” Wilson says. 
    Fields came out to play singles against the same Helias player he 
matched up with last year; however, this time Fields walked away 
with the win at 8-4.  That left the Tigers needing just one more 
point and Lund and Berrios were still out on the courts.      
    “Unaware of the team needing one more win, David Lund 
fought a very long, very close singles match,” Wilson says. “He 
took control at the net and smashed an overhead shot over the net 
for the winning point, 8-6.  Steven Berrios played well and fought 
through exhaustion, but still fell just short at a close 7-9 score.” 

WHS Concert Band received a “I” rating. 

WHS Wind Ensemble received a “I” rating. 

WHS bands, choir rate at state

Tigers compete in 27-team tourney

WHS to host baseball 
tourney this weekend

Tennis team takes Jeff City 


